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wm being visited by revival, and many 
were seeking pardon.

The next topic wm»—“ Church Work, 
and bow to perform it.”

The President opened the discussion in 
a suggestive and eloquent address, m 
which he referred to the several depart
ments of church work. He wm followed 
by Judge Wilmot, who, after a few well- 
timed remarks of a general nature, spoke 
especially of the work to he done in Sab
bath Schools. His remarks were eloquent 
and practical.

The debate wm well sustained by min
isters and lay-brethren. The subject wm 
ably discussed. Not only the ministerial 
work, bet the lay dement m the ehureh 
wm freely commented upon. The dety 
of leaders to their classes, the necessity 
that young men should devote the talents 
God had given them, either in preaching, 
holding prayer services, or visiting, and 
the many calls there were for their active 
co-operation in the great work of saving 
souls ; the advantages of street preach
ing, and also the benefits of Chmp-meet- 
injfs to the ehureh, were among the many 
points taken np.

At the does of this deeply interesting 
debate, Bro. McKeown moved the follow
ing Beeolution, which was carried unani- 
mouBiy j—•

jhssfcnl That the Ministers and Lay-

ani that the year leaves- its- impress 
upon them and severely taxee^ all their 
energies»

This year in addition,, ww hiMWigfsa
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in expedients, as witssM the reset 
gathering of CIms Leaders, brooght t 
hi* invitation from all pert* of Hondo 
to City Bond Chapel, to cooler up* 
the work to which they- are called! a: 
the premnt demand for men of dite a 
conscration, who shall .he wise and si 
cessful m teachers, and leaders of « 
people.. The gathering was large, 
services very profitable» sod donht 
the graoious result will be widely ft

Local, wit arena's, issroro.
This- is another outgrowth of 

quickened zeal of this day. Ho» I 
years, there bas been an Atsoeia 
to aid the infbro and Worn-,ont 
presabers, in the form of a smell w 
allowance, and a funeral payee 7* 
their families, at their dead».. 1 J 
has been urged Sor some time 
mow was needed far the tram 
young- men for the work», end 
hel|p required for the man-she-a „
stantly ministering to oar ooi 
lions A begiuaing bee been I
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the tret part of the topis—the object of 
the meeting, and felt that the second 
pert would be safe in the bands of the 
brother associated with him. Bn" he 
supposed be wm expected to My some
thing on this flyleaf, our first Convention 
in the-pert of our work. It afforded him 
much pleasure and gratification to meet 
the brethren, end he wm sere the feeling 
wm reciprocal. They were all members 
of one family, and though they often 
heard from each other, and of their pros
perity, yet a meeting like this 
gave opportunity of looking * upon 
each others faces, and shaking the 
hand of friendship. The speaker then 
referred to the circumstances which 
brought them together, a* being different 
to District and Conference Assemblies. 
Such a meeting brought them to know 
each other better, add he hinted, to love 
each otner better. The object of the Con
vention was to do each other good, and 
spend s dhy or two in conversation upon 
the great Work ib which they were en
gaged, and in some degree increasing 
their ability for Me fulness. We may de
rive benefit in oar expressions on the 
common: work, and no other dam of men 
can have so much in common on which 
they are all agreed, as the Ministère of 
Christ. It is difficult to estimate the 
value of inch a Convention m this, for 
we are sure we shall learn much and 
profit more. His desite was that this 
meeting of thq brethren would tend to

John

tore! work, and the need ef deepei 
serttion. One brot her res 
never preached so well, or 
m when he could hid» bel 
and pressât Jesus alone 
Another, that pastoral vtti
« —^vwl AWt>MI|

leading many to Christ.
not only did Ministère ne__
bot Leaders and official members of the 
Chores required the Bsp|in> item on 
high Another, that God had promised 
to blew, and that if he had net the need
ed power and grace to dieafcacgs his 
duties, the responsibility wm hfc for he 
WM ootumadded to “ ask apd receive 
and still another, that in the preparation 
for pulpit duty, the moet earned and de
voted,, labor shpold be employed fit if the 
work of saving souls depended upon our
selves, nnd when in the pnlpi^ preach as 
if all depeaded on Divine assistance. 
Then reference wm made tilths various 
gift» and talents, and of all* Usee, if con
secrated to God, would bd need to the 
promotion of His glory.

At intervals daring the discussion, fer
vent prayer wm offered tpr the descent of 
the Holy Spirit upon minister and people,
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Me. Editob,—Enclosed I send yon 

a brief report of our Convention as 
-written by our lay Secretary, C. S. 
Lugrin. It is little more than the 
minutes of the several sessions, and yet 
it will give to your readers an idea of 
the work and spirit of our first Conven
tion held in this part of our work. The 
meetings were of great interest and 
profit both to the ministers and lay
men that attended them, and the large 
congregations in attendance showed 
the interest that was experienced by 
those that wétii without.

Our sessions were all opeuio the 
public, and this added to their 
interest.. Several essays or papers
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mtm in She Frederictios District, in Con
vention assembled, reoommeqdAh* bolding 
of a Camp-meeting in the County of York, 
in July, 1877.
' On motion, Bro. McKeown was. author

ised to report at the evening sessi- >n tbe 
names of the ministers and laimen to 
compose a Committee of’Management aqd 
make the necessary arrangeai >nts.

orders A beginning has beam i 
the formation ef this Institut 
hand-quarters iti London,. CDs 
to be formed for purposes, o' 
books will be provided, soital 
odicals circulated, prescribed 
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The Convention then adjourned.
The evening session wm opened m the- 

usual farm ; the house wm well filled with, 
sn attentive congregation.

Bro. Marshall wm called upon to give 
the opening address, tbe subject being— 
“ The Nature sad Fruits of a Genuine Re
vival of Religion.” He went fully into 
tbe eubjeet, dealing with k in a manner 
that indicated much research and stadv, 
and convrtMsd bis hearers that bis whole 
mind and haute mere deeply interested in 
jjht. grent imqk ef ssrmg soul» ffhe

us of the 
looks promising, the Meeting 
Inaugural were fall of rui 
the cause and able to give i 
and a momentum. It is gras 
to be effective for all psrtno 
dom, it must be carried, ou 
scale. Feaie are entait» 
sent the* it will only prow 
ciency to. men in Lcmdor 
about,, who are near to it
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were frequentlytraced to pulpit effort, but i 
the result of earnest and faithful pi 
—perhaps tbe prayer of some lowly 
of God, whose incessant pleadings
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the evening and tur,
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and much enjoy ment.
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Associations » ire bemg formed upon 
most of our C ircuits. Tbe. are found 
to work advi .ntageously in keeping 
the young peo p|e under Metbodist.c in- 
fluences and f ostenng habits of, study 
and self-imp rovement. Attempts are 
being made to form a Centre! Union 
for these set -ttered Aseeeiation,,, and a 
preliminary meeting is about to U- b»id 
for that pur p<*e A pariodital is talk- 
ed of epecudly adapted-to lb e require, 
ments of thoM Societies, q.re ]ot4g we 
shall see another sgeney lm »ly at work, 
and taking iU place amidst the wolti- 
tudmous agencies of smdsr-^Metlssiism.
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is just now of absorbing interet» Last 
Thursday was mt^enJ Je for the final 
rejeetion on tbe pact si the Tusk* of aU 
the overtures of tteCV.,ferenci,, and tho 

| abandonment ol aii hr rtber atUmpfs to 
esta^ii»h Kondfac{mi sod nc*

in the words of Habakuk,—“ O Lord, 
revive Thy work.” What encouragement 
is this to tbe most bumble Christian ?

Bro. James submitted a very excellent 
paper on the same subject w

Tbe debate baring closed, tbe following 
Resolutions were passed :—

Re sol red—That tbe Superintendents of 
the Fredericton, Marysville.Gibson. Nash- 
waak, Keawick and Kingsclear Circuits 
Bros. Dr. Barker and William Inch, of 
Keswick ; Bro. Logan, of Gibson ; Bros. 
Murray and Roley, of Marysville ; Bros. 
W. Bwteen. C. S. Lugrin, and Barry 
Smith, of Fredericton, be a Committee to 
make arrangements for holding a Camp- 
meeting at Keswick in July, 1877 ; fur- 
ther

Resolved—That tbe above Committee 
hare power t> add to their number ; and 
further

Resolved—That the President be re
quested to call tbe above Committee to
gether during tbe month of May, at snob 
time and place as he may name.

A rote of thanks was passed to the 
Secretary, Mr. C. S. Lugrin.

Bro. Colpitis remarked that he could 
not but refer to the kindness and gener
osity of the people of Fredericton, which 
they had so largely experienced while in 
attendance upon tbe Convention, and
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encouraging character, ooiue are eu- 
quinng tbe way to Zion. And we are 
looking for a greater out pouring of 
the spirit. H- McKeown.

A Convention of Ministers and Laymen 
conne. ted with the Fredericton District 
was held in the Methodist Church 
Fredericton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 6th and 7th February.

The Convention was opened on Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock, by the Rev. R 
Duncan, President of the Conference, 
wbo briefly referred to tbe objecte for 
which tbe meeting was appointed, and 
expressed a hope that the deliberations 
and discussions, would tend to tbe ad
vancement and extension of tbe work of 
God and tbe Circuit, and that tbe Divine 
blessing would rest upon tbe Convention 
while in session.

The following Ministers and Laymen 
were present at tbe opening of the Con
vention :—

Minister*.—Rer. Robt. Duncan. Bev. J. 
J Colter, Rev. H. M’Keown, Rev. E. 
Slack ford. Rev W. Wilson, Bev. W.W. 
Colpita, Bev. S. James, Rev. J. Crisp, 
Rev. T. Marshall. Rev. G. M. Campbell. 
Rev. R. W. Weddall, Rev. R. Wass, Rev. 
W J. Kirby.

Laymen.—Mr. M. Lemont, Mr. Risteen, 
Mr. Lottimer, Mr. Marnie, Mr. C. S. 
Lugrin.

Prayer having been offered, the order 
of holding the Sessions was under con
sideration, when it was decided that three 
Sessions should be held each day, viz : 
From 9 30 a. m„ to 12 noon ; 2 to 5 p. m., 
and at 71 o'clock p.m.

A motion was passed, to the effect that 
all the Sessions of the Convention should 
be open to the public.

The Bev. 1. N. Parker, was assigned 
tbe duty of delivering a sermon on “ The 
Office and Work of tbe Holy Spirit," at 
the evening SeMion, but being unable to 
attend the Convention, owing to Circuit 
duties, the Rev. R. W. Weddall was re
quested to deliver an address on tbe 
subject at the tune appointed. It wm 
also decided that tbe evening service 
should be one of praise and prayer.

Mr. C. S. Lugrin was appointed 
Secretary of tbe Convention.
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tual instruction. He haa visite» several 
of tbe camps, preached, and talked with 
them ; had been well received, and 
believed that bis efforts had to some ex
tent I teen crowned with success. The 
Rev. gentleman spoke feelingly of the 
condition of these men as a class, both 
morally and spiritually, and earnestly 
commended them to tbe sympathy and 
proven of all God’s people.

At the end of this excellent addreM, of 
which not even an outline can be given in 
the columns of a newspaper, tbe Presi
dent remarked, that he believed at the 
first that this movement—the appoint
ment of a missionary to the lumbermen— 
WM the work of God, and be wm now 
better than ever satisfied of it.

Prayer having been offered by Bro. 
Risteen. remarks ot; the subject under 
consideration were male by Broa. James, 
Oisp, Colter, and Cambell, when the 
doxulogy was sung, tbe benediction pro
nounced, and the Convention adjourned 
until 2 o’clock.

During the whole Session the gracious 
presence of the Mastir was senaibly ex
perienced, and wm in truth, a tune ot
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t< CLAM* lbadeb's coxvsxtio*.
Dxas Ms Emras,—Our President, 

Bex. Alexander McAolav, ie working 
rerf hard, and hi* brief period 4 office 
will have seen crowded with moeewet 
engagements. This is not jwculisr to 
the preseat dütinguisbed chief of onr 
Conference, for U is proverbial that our 

invariably ovvrwvrk*.il,president* (jitefrom farther attendance.
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